
 

 

 
  

The Evangelical Lutheran Church 
Of the Good Shepherd 
501 Fairfield Drive 

Greensburg, PA 15601 
THE REV. FRANK S. PODOLINSKI, JR., PASTOR 

Pastor’s Cell:  724-858-7816 e-mail-preacherpod@comcast.net 

Pastor’s Office Hrs: Mon. 9:30 am. – 11:30 pm., Wed. 9:30 am. – 1:30 am. 
Church Office Hrs: Mon.-Thurs. 9:00 am-2:00 pm 

     Phone: 724-834-1940 

Church’s e-mail -- shepherd501@yahoo.com 

Church Web Site -- www.goodshepherdgbg.org 

Rocking Horse Preschool Web Site – www.rockinghorsepreschool.com 
 

A congregation of the Southwestern Pennsylvania Synod 

of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America 
 

“We are a caring family of God nourished by the Word, guided by the Holy Spirit to 
share the love of Jesus Christ." 

 
 

Service of the Word and Sacrament 

December 8, 2019 – 8:30 & 10:30 am. 

“Second Sunday of Advent” 
 

When you see the following symbol “+”, please stand. 
 

Please be considerate to those around you and observe silence during the prelude and service. 

This time is designed for personal meditation. 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

PRELUDE  (Silent Meditation Time) 

 “OF THE FATHER’S LOVE BEGOTTEN” W. HELD 

   

 

+ CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS 

Blessed be the holy Trinity, ☩ one God, the parent who rouses us from slumber, the 

shepherd who gathers us on the holy mountain, the deliverer who sets us free.   Amen. 
 

Let us come before the living God in confession. 
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As we wait and watch for the promised day of salvation, 

 

We open our hearts to you, O God. Search us and know us. Reveal all that we keep 

inside. To you, O God, we confess our sins, known and unknown. Forgive us, renew 

us. And lead us in your ways of justice and peace. Make us reflections of the radiant 

love of your beloved Son, Jesus Christ.   Amen. 
 

Beloved children of the Most High, you are gathered before the righteous judge who has 

mercy on all. Splash exuberantly in the waters of baptism, where sin is washed away in the 

river of life. Dwell peacefully in the loving arms of the one who nurtures all creation. Go 

forth boldly in the assurance that your sins are forgiven in the name of the one who is 

coming and is already here, ☩ Jesus Christ, our Savior   Amen. 

 

+ GATHERING HYMN “THE KING SHALL COME” ELW 260 
 

 

+ APOSTOLIC GREETING 

 

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Spirit 

be with you all.    And also with you. 

 

+ LIGHTING OF THE SECOND ADVENT CANDLE   

 

(THE VERSE WILL BE SUNG BEFORE THE LIGHTING OF THE CANDLE AND 

THEN AGAIN AFTER THE ADVENT PRAYER). 

 

 “LIGHT ONE CANDLE TO WATCH FOR 

MESSIAH” 

ELW 240 vs. 2  

 

Blessed are you, God of hope, for you promise to bring forth a shoot from the stump of 

Jesse who will bring justice to the poor, who will deliver the needy and crush the 

oppressor, who will stand as a signal of hope for all people. 

 

As we light these candles, turn our wills to bear the fruit of repentance, transform our 

hearts to live in justice and harmony with one another, and fix our eyes on the root of 

Jesse, Jesus Christ, the hope of all nations. 

 

O people of hope, come, 

Let us rejoice in the faithfulness of the Lord.  Amen. 

 
 

 



 

 

DEDICATION OF BLUE PARAMENTS (10:30) – In memory of EILEEN DUMSICK 

 

 

+ KYRIE 

 
 

PRAYER OF THE DAY 

Let us pray. 

Stir up our hearts, Lord God, to prepare the way of your only Son. By his coming nurture 

our growth as people of repentance and peace; through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, 

who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

Amen. 

 



 

 

FIRST READING: Isaiah 11:1-10 

 
1A shoot shall come out from the stump of Jesse, 

  and a branch shall grow out of his roots. 

 2The spirit of the LORD shall rest on him, 

  the spirit of wisdom and understanding, 

  the spirit of counsel and might, 

  the spirit of knowledge and the fear of the LORD. 

 3His delight shall be in the fear of the LORD. 

 

 He shall not judge by what his eyes see, 

  or decide by what his ears hear; 

 4but with righteousness he shall judge the poor, 

  and decide with equity for the meek of the earth; 

 he shall strike the earth with the rod of his mouth, 

  and with the breath of his lips he shall kill the wicked. 

 5Righteousness shall be the belt around his waist, 

  and faithfulness the belt around his loins. 

 

 6The wolf shall live with the lamb, 

  the leopard shall lie down with the kid, 

 the calf and the lion and the fatling together, 

  and a little child shall lead them. 

 7The cow and the bear shall graze, 

  their young shall lie down together; 

  and the lion shall eat straw like the ox. 

 8The nursing child shall play over the hole of the asp, 

  and the weaned child shall put its hand on the adder’s den. 

 9They will not hurt or destroy 

  on all my holy mountain; 

 for the earth will be full of the knowledge of the LORD 

  as the waters cover the sea. 

 

  10On that day the root of Jesse shall stand as a signal to the peoples; the nations shall 

inquire of him, and his dwelling shall be glorious. 

 

The Word of the Lord. 

Thanks be to God. 
 

 



 

PSALM: Psalm 122  

 
 

 

1Give the king your jus- | tice, O God, 

  and your righteousness to | the king’s son; 

 2that he may rule your | people righteously 

  and the | poor with justice; 
 3that the mountains may bring prosperity | to the people, 

  and the | hills, in righteousness. 

 4Let him defend the needy a- | mong the people, 

  rescue the poor, and crush | the oppressor. R 
 5May he live as long as the sun and | moon endure, 

  from one generation | to another. 

 6Let him come down like rain upon | the mown field, 

  like showers that wa- | ter the earth. 
 7In his time may the | righteous flourish; 

  and let there be an abundance of peace till the moon shall | be no more. 

 18Blessed are you, LORD God, the | God of Israel; 

  you alone do | wondrous deeds! 
 19And blessed be your glorious | name forever, 

  and may all the earth be filled with your glory. A- | men. Amen. R 

 

SECOND READING:  Romans 15:4-13 

 
4Whatever was written in former days was written for our instruction, so that by 

steadfastness and by the encouragement of the scriptures we might have hope. 5May the 

God of steadfastness and encouragement grant you to live in harmony with one another, in 

accordance with Christ Jesus, 6so that together you may with one voice glorify the God and 

Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

  7Welcome one another, therefore, just as Christ has welcomed you, for the glory of 

God. 8For I tell you that Christ has become a servant of the circumcised on behalf of the 

truth of God in order that he might confirm the promises given to the patriarchs, 9and in 

order that the Gentiles might glorify God for his mercy. As it is written,  

 



 

  

“Therefore I will confess you among the Gentiles, 

  and sing praises to your name”; 
10and again he says,  

 “Rejoice, O Gentiles, with his people”; 
11and again,  

 “Praise the Lord, all you Gentiles, 

  and let all the peoples praise him”; 
12and again Isaiah says,  

 “The root of Jesse shall come, 

  the one who rises to rule the Gentiles; 

 in him the Gentiles shall hope.” 
13May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, so that you may abound 

in hope by the power of the Holy Spirit. 

 

The Word of the Lord. 

Thanks be to God. 

 

 

+GOSPEL ACCLAMATION  

 
GOSPEL: Matthew 3:1-12 

 

The holy gospel according to St. _____________, the      chapter. 

 

 
 

 

 



 

 

 
1In those days John the Baptist appeared in the wilderness of Judea, proclaiming, 2“Repent, 

for the kingdom of heaven has come near.” 3This is the one of whom the prophet Isaiah 

spoke when he said,  

 “The voice of one crying out in the wilderness: 

 ‘Prepare the way of the Lord, 

  make his paths straight.’ ” 
4Now John wore clothing of camel’s hair with a leather belt around his waist, and his food 

was locusts and wild honey. 5Then the people of Jerusalem and all Judea were going out to 

him, and all the region along the Jordan, 6and they were baptized by him in the river 

Jordan, confessing their sins. 

  7But when he saw many Pharisees and Sadducees coming for baptism, he said to them, 

“You brood of vipers! Who warned you to flee from the wrath to come? 8Bear fruit worthy 

of repentance. 9Do not presume to say to yourselves, ‘We have Abraham as our ancestor’; 

for I tell you, God is able from these stones to raise up children to Abraham. 10Even now 

the ax is lying at the root of the trees; every tree therefore that does not bear good fruit is 

cut down and thrown into the fire. 

  11“I baptize you with water for repentance, but one who is more powerful than I is 

coming after me; I am not worthy to carry his sandals. He will baptize you with the Holy 

Spirit and fire. 12His winnowing fork is in his hand, and he will clear his threshing floor 

and will gather his wheat into the granary; but the chaff he will burn with unquenchable 

fire.” 

 

The gospel of the Lord. 

 

 
 

 

SERMON 

 

 

+ HYMN OF THE DAY “ON JORDAN’S BANKS THE BAPTIST’S 

CRY” 

ELW 249 

VS. 1, 2 & 5 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

NICENE CREED 

 

We believe in one God, 

the Father, the Almighty, 

maker of heaven and earth, 

of all that is, seen and unseen. 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 

the only Son of God, 

eternally begotten of the Father, 

God from God, Light from Light, 

true God from true God, 

begotten, not made, 

of one Being with the Father; 

through him all things were made. 

For us and for our salvation 

he came down from heaven, 

was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the virgin Mary 

and became truly human. 

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 

he suffered death and was buried. 

On the third day he rose again 

in accordance with the scriptures; 

he ascended into heaven 

and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 

He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 

and his kingdom will have no end. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 

who proceeds from the Father and the Son,* 

who with the Father and the Son is worshiped and glorified, 

who has spoken through the prophets. 

We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic church. 

We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 

We look for the resurrection of the dead, 

and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

 
*Or, “who proceeds from the Father.” The phrase “and the Son” is a later addition to the creed. 

 

 

 



 

+PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION 

Keeping awake as we watch for Christ, let us pray for the church, the world, and all in 

need. 

A brief silence. 

God of promise, your reign has come near. Call your people to the way of repentance and 

inspire your church to bear fruit in the world through acts of faithful service. Lord, in your 

mercy, 

hear our prayer. 

 

God of creation, we pray for the wolf and the lamb, the lion and the calf, and all species 

whose lives are intertwined. Repair and preserve ecosystems (here local examples may be 

named), that all life on earth may be sustained. Lord, in your mercy, 

hear our prayer. 

 

God of the nations, teach those with power and privilege to serve the vulnerable. Give to 

all leaders wisdom and understanding, counsel and might, and a heart of compassion for 

the world you so love. Lord, in your mercy, 

hear our prayer. 

 

God of the poor, set tables of abundance in all places where hands are empty, where 

stomachs ache with hunger, and where hearts and minds suffer pain. Feed and heal all who 

are in need. Lord, in your mercy, 

hear our prayer. 

 

God of hope, renew in your people all joy and peace in believing, especially those facing 

anxiety, depression, or alienation. Guide this community of faith to welcome one another, 

just as Christ has welcomed us. Lord, in your mercy, 

hear our prayer. 

 

Here other intercessions may be offered. 

God of eternal life, you promise to take away our sin and gather us in your care forever. 

We give thanks for those who now rest from their labors on earth, freed from pain and the 

power of death (especially). Lord, in your mercy, 

hear our prayer. 

 

You hear the cries of our hearts, O Lord. Fill us with hopeful expectation, that in each day 

and hour we may love and serve our neighbors, in Jesus’ name. 

Amen. 

 

 



 

PEACE 

The peace of Christ be with you always. 

And also with you. 

 

OFFERING 
 

OFFERTORY (8:30) “O COME, O COME, EMMANUEL” Arr. H. HOPSON 

ANTHEM  “O COME, O COME, EMMANUEL” SENIOR CHOIR 
 

 
 

+ OFFERTORY PRAYER 

 

A Giver of every good thing, 

C we set before you the gifts that you have already given to sustain our lives and 

to share with others. Help us to be good stewards of the earth and all that is in it, and 

let our lives be a testimony to the abundant feast you prepare for all who hunger.   

Amen. 
 

 

 



 

+GREAT THANKSGIVING 

 

 
 

It is indeed right, our duty and our joy, that we should at all times and in all places give 

thanks…we praise your name and join their unending hymn: 

 

 
 



 

 

+THANKSGIVING AT THE TABLE 

 

Holy One, the beginning and the end, the giver of life: 

Blessed are you for the birth of creation. 

Blessed are you in the darkness and in the light. 

Blessed are you for your promise to your people. 

Blessed are you in the prophets’ hopes and dreams. 

Blessed are you for Mary’s openness to your will. 

Blessed are you for your Son Jesus, 

the Word made flesh. 

 

In the night in which he was betrayed, 

our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks; 

broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: 

Take and eat; this is my body, given for you. 

Do this for the remembrance of me. 

 

Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, 

and gave it for all to drink, saying: 

This cup is the new covenant in my blood, 

shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness of sin. 

Do this for the remembrance of me. 

Let us proclaim the mystery of faith: 

Christ has died. 

Christ is risen. 

Christ will come again. 

 

With this bread and cup 

we remember your Word dwelling among us, 

full of grace and truth. 

We remember our new birth in his death and resurrection. 

We look with hope for his coming. 

Come, Lord Jesus. 
 

Holy God, we long for your Spirit. 

Come among us. 

Bless this meal. 

May your Word take flesh in us. 

 

 



 

 

Awaken your people. 

Fill us with your light. 

Bring the gift of peace on earth. 

Come, Holy Spirit. 

 

All praise and glory are yours, 

Holy One of Israel, 

Word of God incarnate, 

Power of the Most High, 

one God, now and forever. 

Amen. 
 

LORD’S PRAYER 
 

Our Father, who art in heaven, 

hallowed be thy name, 

thy kingdom come, 

thy will be done, 

on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread; 

and forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive those 

who trespass against us; 

and lead us not into temptation, 

but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom, 

and the power, and the glory, 

forever and ever. Amen. 

 

INVITATION TO COMMUNION 
Come now with joy to Emmanuel’s table. Feast at the banquet of hope and love. 
 

 

ALL BAPTIZED CHRISTIANS are welcome to receive the Sacrament of Holy Communion. 

Children may come forward for a blessing. During communion, we offer wine and grape juice, if 

you would like to receive grape juice do not bring a cup, it will be provided by the Worship Assistant. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

DISTRIBUTION OF THE SACRAMENT     
 

 
Please continue singing during distribution of communion the following hymns: ELW 272, 

250, 256. 

 

+ POST COMMUNION CANTICLE 

 
 



 

+ POST COMMUNION PRAYER 

God of abundance, 

We give you thanks that in this holy meal you have invited us to feast with you and one 

another. May the taste of your love remain with us, and may our words and our work in 

your name invite others into your bountiful grace. Send us from your table to proclaim 

your presence, even as we await the glorious coming of Christ our Savior.   Amen. 
 

+ BENEDICTION  

May God, who gathers us in love, lead you in pathways of righteousness and justice. May 

God, who knows us more deeply than we know ourselves, lead you in pathways of 

forgiveness and freedom. May God, who fills us with good things, lead you in pathways of 

equity and abundance. The blessing of the holy Trinity, ☩ one God, be upon you and 

remain with you forever.    Amen.   

 

+ SENDING HYMN “HARK A THRILLING VOICE IS SOUNDING” ELW 246 
 

DISMISSAL 
Go in peace. Christ is with you. 

Thanks be to God.  
 

POSTLUDE “HARK, THE GLAD SOUND” P. MANZ 
 

Copyright © 2017 Augsburg Fortress. All rights reserved. 

 

We welcome all visitors with us and ask that you sign our guest register. 

If you are looking for a church home, we invite you to consider the Good 

Shepherd family. 
 

 

SERVING TODAY:   8:30    10:30         
 

Worship Assistant Open Open 

Lector Rich Welsh Lillian Shea 

Acolyte Allison DeMatt Addison Hoone 

Crucifer XXX Mackenzie Halfhill 

Greeters Open Bob Davidson 
 

Ushers Open Brian & Jackie Gesalman 
 

Altar Guild Tammy Welsh Lisa Hook 

Counters  Kathy Wolfe & Mark 

Gesalman 

 



 

A LIVING GIFT has been designated by: 

 

Donna Sheridan to Rocking Horse Preschool in loving memory of Peg Hobbs. 

 

CALENDAR FOR WEEK OF December 8 - 15, 2019 

Today is “Meals on Wheels Cookie” Sunday 
Sunday 8:30 am. Holy Communion 

 9:30 am. Sunday Club 

 9:30 am. Coffee Hour 

 9:30 am. Fellowship Meeting 

 10:30 am. Holy Communion 

 5:00 pm. Advent Dinner & Play 

 7:00 pm. Troop 416 Committee Meeting 

Monday 6:00 pm. Brownies 

 6:30 pm. AOL Den 

Tuesday  9:00 am. Brunot - Sanctuary 

 10:00 am. Chat-n-Sew 

 6:30 pm. Bears 2 

 7:00 pm. Meals on Wheels 

 7:00 pm. Evangelism 

Wednesday  7:00 pm. Troop 416 

 7:00 pm. Senior Bells 

Thursday 7:00 pm. Christmas Choir 

 7:30 pm. Senior Choir 

Friday 9:00 am. – 3:00 pm. Bridge Club 

Saturday 11:00 am. 6th Grade Confirmation 

  5:30 pm. Blue Christmas Service 

Sunday 9:30 am. Sunday Club 

 9:30 am. Coffee Hour 

 10:30 am. Christmas Concert 

 1:00 pm. Jr./Sr. Youth Christmas Party 

   Caroling to follow 

 

The ADVENT DINNER is tonight at 5:00 pm. 
 

CHRISTMAS CONCERT 

DECEMBER 15th  

at the 10:30 Service 

(There is no 8:30 service this day) 
 



 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

If you would like to include something in the bulletin, please have it to the church office 

by Wednesday before 12:00 pm. The bulletin is run Wednesday afternoons and folded first 

thing Thursday Morning. Thank you. 
 

Happy Birthday this week to Jessica Askey, Janet Ambrose, Megan Kubinec, Paul 

Fox and Donna Sheridan. 
(If we have missed your birthday in recent weeks, we do not have it in our records. Please help us 

update them. Thank you) 
 

 

Please take a moment to look at the church sign on the corner of Fairfield & 

Westland. Alex Ryan refurbished the sign for his Eagle Scout project. He did a 

great job with the sign and landscaping. 
 
 

Council Openings 
There are Five (5) openings on council this year. Four (3) year terms and One (1) year 

term. Candidates must be communing and contributing members of the congregation. Why 

not take a more active role in the congregation. These are very important positions to fill. 

The requirements include attending a monthly meeting and being a representative for a 

committee at the council meetings. If you are interested in running, please contact Pastor 

Frank, a Council member listed on the inside front cover of the newsletter or the church 

office. 

MITTEN TREE 

The Mitten Tree is set up in the Commons Area during December for decoration with 
winter hats, scarves, gloves and mittens, which will be donated. The deadline for 
donations is December 15, 2019. 

 

The sign-up sheet for poinsettias is posted in the commons area. They are $8.00 this 

year. 

 

December 15th Christmas Party & Caroling 1:00pm 

The Congregation is invited to join the youth on December 15th  

to go caroling. Time and Sign Up Sheet will be posted. This is INDOOR 

Caroling. 

Service Help – Christmas Eve 
This is a very busy time of the year for everyone, however, if you are attending a Christmas Eve 
service we are in need assistance. We also need readers for Lessons and Carols. Please call Jenny 
(724)834-1940, sign up on the bulletin board or leave a note on the desk. Thank You. 
 



 

 
This year Good Shepherd partnered with West Point Elementary to provide 

gifts to the children involved in the Backpack Lunch Program. The Angels 

have all been distributed. Please have your wrapped items back to the church 

by December 15th. Please include assigned number on all gifts. Thank you.  
 


